
protective behaviors. More specifically, our results indicate that the

primary source of information modified the association between

knowledge and protective behaviors. The most effective sources of

information to translate incremental knowledge into higher engage-

ment in protective behaviors were interpersonal communication and

social media. Official sources such US government, CDC, and WHO

websites had significantly weaker effects. Our results also showed

that respondents with lower knowledge scores preferred social media

or interpersonal communication as their primary source for seeking

COVID-19-related information.

Conclusions: This study shows the important role that the different

COVID-19 information sources can play on influencing people's

engagement in protective behaviors while delivering the COVID-

19-related knowledge.

Implications for Policy or Practice: Overflowing information and

misinformation are influencing people's degree of engagement in pro-

tective behaviors against COVID-19. Policy makers should carefully

monitor the use of different information sources by the public so that

they can effectively target, influence decision-making, and promote

behavior change to fight the current pandemic and the infodemic

concurrently.
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Research Objective: During the COVID-19 pandemic, novel infra-

structure is needed to 1) assess disparities in care delivery 2) address

these needs through rapid dissemination of rapidly-evolving,

evidenced-based information 3) connecting people to resources and

4) advocating for policy change.

Study Design: An interdisciplinary coalition of health care profes-

sionals on social media created the organization IMPACT. IMPACT

(www.impact4hc.com) leverages social media and novel non-profit/

for-profit partnerships to 1) identify and amplify public health needs

and disparities in care delivery 2) address needs and gaps by rapidly

disseminating evidence-based information, 3) connecting groups to

resources, and 4) advocating for science-based policy. IMPACT and

Oak Street Health (OSH) [a value based primary care system for low

income seniors and medicare enrollees] identified a critical gap in

Phase 1a vaccinations in Illinois: limited access to COVID-19 vaccina-

tion for health care workers not affiliated with health systems.

IMPACT worked with OSH to 1) identify the gap 2) leverage the part-

nership to vaccinate 3) amplify the messaging to disseminate

resources for vaccine sign ups and 4) approach city leadership for pol-

icy change.

Population Studied: A case study of healthcare workers in Illinois

awaiting vaccination in 01/2021.

Principal Findings: Disparities in vaccination needs were rapidly iden-

tified through multiple sources (twitter, Chicago facebook groups for

healthcare workers, emails and messages to IMPACT) for health care

workers (HCWs1a) not affiliated with health systems. An IMPACT

clearinghouse for vaccine information (registration, interest surveys)

was created procuring information rapidly through social media and

professional networks. Given high levels of interest (1342

views/10 days, avg 127/daily), IMPACT-OSH partnered to highlight

need (twitter, facebook, policy statement), while OSH created a vacci-

nation clinic with web-based vaccine registration for non-system affili-

ated HCWs. Targeted posts on facebook (2 closed HCW groups

[2.2 K members/each], 1 closed general group [15.1 K]) were used to

disseminate clearinghouse and OSH vaccine clinic information.

Facebook posts alone reached 1650 HCWs, general member group

posts reached >3.2 K in 7 days. In the first 7 days of the campaign,

5800 HCWs signed up for the OSH vaccine clinic, with >1800 vacci-

nated. In the first 48 hours of the social media campaign (over week-

end) approx. 2000 HCWs signed up. Of a subgroup of OSH

vaccinated HCWs (N = 1500), 50% reported receiving information

through social media or web-based link. In response to these con-

cerns, the local health departments encouraged all health care entities

to vaccinate non-system affiliated HCWs, and the work was

highlighted in the mayor's weekly press conference.

Conclusions: By leveraging novel methods of communication and dis-

semination (social media, partnerships), IMPACT and Oak Street

Health were able to assess and address the gap in care delivery of

vaccinations to HCWs in a rapid time frame.

Implications for Policy or Practice: Novel partnerships and utilization

of social media made it possible to identify and then rapidly address a

critical gap in HCW vaccination in the short term while laying ground-

work for longer-term policy solutions. These findings have future

implications for further vaccine rollout.
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